
Monday: 2/28/22 

Hats off to Reading 

Wear your favorite hat! 

Tuesday: 3/1/22 

Reading “JOGS” the mind 

Wear your workout clothes 

Wednesday: 3/2/22 

Wacky Wednesday 

Mix-match day, crazy hair, crazy socks 

 

 

Thursday: 3/3/22 

Read A Shirt 

Wear a shirt with words on it 

Friday: 3/4/22  

Snuggle Up and Read 

Wear your pajamas and bring in a favorite book to read 

D.E.A.R. (Drop Everything and Read) 



 

R E A D O 
Read a recipe and 

then make it 

Read a book by 

your favorite 

author 

Read a book after 

school 

Read your favorite 

book 

Read a book about 

sports 

Read to your 

favorite stuffed 

animal 

Read to a friend 
Read a book about 

science 

Read with a 

flashlight 

Read a joke and 

tell it to a friend 

Read a poem Read in bed 
Read a book that 

makes you laugh 

Read a non-fiction 

book 

Listen to a friend 

read aloud to you 

Listen to a story 

online 
Read a cartoon 

Make a fort and 

read inside  

Read a book while 

eating a snack 

Read a book that 

inspires you 

Read a cereal box 
Read a book about 

someone famous 

Draw a picture of 

your favorite book 

character 

Read in your 

pajamas 
Read to a pet 

 



Lifetouch. 

Spring 
Picture Day 

 Friday, March 11, 2022 

Crooked Billet Elementary School 

Order before Picture Day on mylifetouch.com 

with your Student's School ID or Picture Day ID: 

EVTBSFK88 

Shutterfly. 
Order Spring pictures on mylifetouch.com and enjoy from 

Shutterfly: $25 to shop+ a FREE 5x7 easel back canvas.* 

*Offer expires July 31, 2022. Taxes, shipping and handling may apply. 

Other restrictions apply. Learn more at lifetouch.com/K12GWP 

Limited Edition 8x10 

Only $4.99 with any 
online package purchase 

74948 © 2021 Shutterfly Lifetouch, LLC 

Lifetouch. 

Df a de la Foto 
de primavera 

Friday, March 11, 2022 
\ viernes, 11 de marzo, 2022 

Crooked Billet Elementary School 

Encarga antes del Dfa de la Foto en 
mylifetouch.com 

con tu ID escol,ar del estudiante o la ID del Dia de la Foto: 

EVTBSFK88 

Shutterfly. 
Encarga las fotos de primavera en 

mylifetouch.com y disfruta de Shutterfly: $25 para 

comprar + un lienzo con atril al dorso de 5x7 GRATIS* 

* La oferta vence el 31 de julio de 2022. Pueden corresponder cargos en concepto de impuestos, 
envlo y manejo. Corresponden otras restricciones: conoce algo mas en lifetouch.com/K12GWP 

Edici6n limitada de 8x10 

Solo $4.99 con cada compra 
del paquete en lfnea 



Questions?  Email kathrynkollar616@gmail.com 

Thursday, March 17 

7:00pm sharp 

Crooked Billet Elementary Gymnasium 

(101 Meadowbrook Ave, Hatboro PA) 

$30 pre-registered / $35 at the door (as space allows)  

Proceeds benefit CROOKED BILLET HSA! 

CROOKED BILLET ELEMENTARY 

Payment can be made via cheddar up at https://luck-o-the-irish-blingo-crooked-billet-

elementary-school.cheddarup.com.  Please indicate the name(s) in the notes section.  You 
may also send a check or cash into school in an envelope marked BLINGO - Crooked Billet 

HSA.  If paying via check/cash, please indicate the name of the person(s) attending the 
event in the envelope.    

It's  

Feel free to bring your own  non-alcoholic refreshments to enjoy during the games.   
Get there early to reserve your seat. Doors open at 6:15pm.  

 

10 games PLUS bonus games!!!  And Raffle Baskets!!! 
 

Prizes may include sunglasses, jewelry, shoes, bags, summer items, necessities,        
accessories and household items. 

 

Kate Spade, Michael Kors, Zales, North Face, Bose, Rayban, Uggs, Hunter, Apple, 
and MORE!!! 



Hatboro – Horsham School District

Online Kindergarten Registration 
2022 - 2023

Eligibility 

Requirements 

for Kindergarten 

Registration

Children who will be five years old, on or before 

September 1, 2022 are eligible for kindergarten 

registration.

Registration Forms 

Required for 

Kindergarten 

Registration

• Forms are online on our website at 

www.hatboro-horsham.org

• Select the tab for Families then Student 

Registration on the drop-down screen.

Documentation 

Required for Online  

Kindergarten 

Registration

1. Completed Online Registration Forms 

2. Child’s Birth Certificate 

3. Child’s Immunization Record 

4. Proof of Residency – Copy of Lease Agreement, 

Settlement Papers, or Deed to the Property 

Three (3) of the items below, with your name and 

address imprinted on the documents: 

• Statement of Homeowner’s Insurance 

• Bank Statement 

• Driver’s License  

• Vehicle Registration Card 

• Any bill receipt with your name and address 

imprinted on the document



Hatboro-Horsham School District – Elementary Division
Blair Mill: Chrys Fedyna -cfedyna@hhsd.org & Sarah Carner – scarner@hhsd.org

Crooked Billet: Tami Italia - titalia@hhsd.org & Sarah Carner – scarner@hhsd.org

Simmons: Christine Fenn – cfenn@hhsd.org & Verlinda Mayrides – vmayride@hhsd.org

Hallowell: Val Slott - vslott@hhsd.org

March 2022: Resiliency 

There’s no manual on raising resilient kids, but experts say 
some parenting strategies can make a difference, no matter 

what your family context is or what challenges your kids 
might be facing.

Teach kids to recognize and name their feelings
When kids can effectively recognize and name their emotions, they’re able to
connect those emotions to specific strategies that will help them move forward in
a healthy way. For example, kids might recognize that they’re feeling nervous and
know that talking to a parent or caregiver can help them relax, or that they’re
feeling angry and that going for a run can help them clear their head. This sort of
emotional management is a key aspect of resiliency.

Foster supportive relationships
Positive relationships often serve as a buffer for the rough stuff in life. While
parents shouldn’t try to orchestrate their kid’s whole social life, teaching them
how to have healthy relationships will enable them to do so on their own. Parents
can teach kids about relationships by talking about how they choose friends, how
they act as a good friend and how they handle conflict.

Teach kids to ask for help
A resilient person doesn’t always bounce back from tough situations all by
themselves. Asking for help is critical, and it doesn’t always come naturally,
especially for kids. Parents can help kids learn to ask for help by modeling what
that looks like in their life, being open about times they’ve needed support and
being receptive and supportive when kids come to them for help.

Help kids develop a range of coping strategies
Adults can offer suggestions like taking deep breaths, talking with a friend or
going for a walk. As a child gets older, adults can ask questions, like, “What do
you think would help you feel calmer right now?” to help them discover what
works best for them when times get tough.

Give kids a chance to practice their life skills
While it might be tempting for families to call the coach who cut their kid from
the team or deliver the homework binder left on the counter to school, families
should consider the skills their child won’t get a chance to practice if they step
in every time. While stressful times are rife with downsides, they can also bring
opportunities to hone resilience. Tough times enable children to practice new
habits and strengthen their skills to cope.

mailto:-cfedyna@hhsd.org
mailto:scarner@hhsd.org
mailto:titalia@hhsd.org
mailto:scarner@hhsd.org
mailto:cfenn@hhsd.org
mailto:vmayride@hhsd.org
mailto:vslott@hhsd.org


 Elementary Lunch Menus March 2022 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

February 28 
Macaroni and Cheese 

Fresh Broccoli 
Sliced Pears 

 

March 1 
Breakfast for Lunch: 

Mini-Pancakes 
w/wo Sausage Links 

Tater Tots 
Blueberries 

 

March 2 
Pizza Wedge  

Fresh Cucumbers 
Raisins 

 

March 3 
Hot Dog 

Baked Beans 
Applesauce 

 

 

March 4 
Chicken Nuggets 
w/wo Breadstick 
Steamed Carrots 

Strawberries 
 

March 7 
Cheeseburger  
French Fries 
Applesauce 

 

March 8 
Nachos with Beef 

and Cheese 
Steamed Corn 
Peach Slices 

 

March 9 
Pizza Wedge  
Fresh Green 

Peppers 
Fresh Apple Wedges 

 

March 10 
Grilled Cheese 
Tomato Soup 

Craisins 
 

March 11 
Chicken Nuggets 
w/wo Goldfish 

Cracker 
Baked Beans 
Sliced Pears  

March 14 
Popcorn Chicken 
w/wo Pretzel Rod 
Corn on the Cobb 

Applesauce 
 

March 15 
Breakfast for Lunch: 
Mini-Waffles w/wo 

Sausage Links 
Tater Tots 

Fresh Apple Wedges 
  

March 16 
Pizza Wedge  

Fresh Cucumbers 
Raisins 

 

March 17 
Shamrock Chicken 

Nuggets w/wo 
Dinner Roll 
Emoji Fries 

Strawberries 
 

March 18 
NO SCHOOL 

 
March 21 

Cheese Quesadilla 
Red Pepper Strips 

Applesauce 
 

March 22 
Nachos with Beef 

and Cheese 
Steamed Corn 
Peach Slices 

 

March 23 
Pizza Wedge  

Fresh Broccoli 
Fresh Apple Wedges 

 

March 24 
Grilled Chicken 

Sandwich 
Waffle Fries 
Sliced Pears 

March 25 
Chicken Nuggets 
w/wo Goldfish 

Crackers 
Baked Beans 
Blueberries 

 March 28 
Hot Dog 

Baked Beans 
Applesauce 

 

March 29 
Breakfast for Lunch: 

Mini-Pancakes 
w/wo Sausage Links 

Tater Tots 
Blueberries 

March 30 
Pizza Wedge  

Fresh Cucumbers 
Raisins 

 

March 31 
Macaroni and Cheese 

Fresh Broccoli 
Sliced Pears 

 

WE  

ARE 

HIRING! 

 

IMPORTANT UPDATES 

All meals are FREE throughout the 2021-22 school year! You do not have to complete any paperwork to take advantage of this 
offer. The free meals do not, however, include extras/snacks/a la carte items. Therefore, you may still deposit money into your 
child’s account for these items. We strongly encourage cashless transactions at this time. Money can be added to accounts via 

myschoolbucks.com If you prefer to give cash, please put in sealed envelope with child’s name and label. 
There will be 4 lunch options offered daily: Hot Entrée listed below, Uncrustable PBJ Kit with string cheese and goldfish, 

Yogurt/ Bagel Combo Kit with String Cheese and the Salad Entree.  
Milk offerings include: 1 % white, non-fat chocolate, non-fat strawberry, and Lactaid 

Salad Choices: Mon, Wed, Friday- Chicken Caesar, Tues, Thurs- Garden Salad with Chicken and Cheese 
Gluten Free options are available upon request 

 
 

  

 

“This institution is an equal opportunity provider.  Menus are subject to change” 



March 4,11 and 
25  

 
WG Breakfast 

Bars 
Fresh Fruit 

 
100% Fruit Juice  

Choice of Milk  

March 3,10,17, 
24 and 31 

 
 WG Readi-Bake 

Bars 
Fresh Fruit 

 
100% Fruit Juice  

Choice of Milk  

March 1,8,15, 
22 and 29 

 
WG Cinnamon 

Buns 
Fresh Fruit 

 
100% Fruit Juice  

Choice of Milk  

March 7,14,21 
and 28 

 
WG Muffins 
Fresh Fruit 

 
100% Fruit Juice  

Choice of Milk  
 

 

March 2,9,16, 
23 and 30 

 
WG Pop-Tarts 

Fresh Fruit 
 

100% Fruit Juice  
Choice of Milk  

 
 

 

Elementary March Breakfast Menu 

“This institution is an equal opportunity 
provider.  Menus are subject to change” 

IMPORTANT UPDATES 
 

All meals are FREE throughout the 2020-2021 school year! You don’t need to complete any paperwork to take advantage of 
this offer. The free meals do not, however, include extras/snacks/a la carte items. Therefore, you may still deposit money into 

your child’s account for these items. We strongly encourage cashless transactions at this time. Money can be added to ac-
counts via myschoolbucks.com If you prefer to give cash, please put in sealed envelope with child’s name and label.  

 
Breakfast will be a grab and go meal. It will be handed out in a sealed container and brough to Homeroom for consumption. 

If you have any questions, please reach out to Jessica Oldsey at joldsey@hatboro-horsham.org   

 
100% Fruit Juice: Apple, Orange and Grape 

Fresh Fruit Basket w/ Apples, Oranges, Pears, Bananas and Apple Slices 
Milk Offerings Include: Fat Free, 1% White, Fat Free Chocolate,  Fat Free 

Strawberry, and Lactaid 





We’re excited to see the amazin doodles for the 2022 
Doodle for Google theme, “I care for myself by...” 
Follow these helpful instructions to make sure your 

doodle makes it into the contest. 

We’re excited to see the amazing doodles for the 2022 
Doodle for Google theme, “I care for myself by...” 
Follow these helpful instructions to make sure your 

Doodle makes it into the contest. 

Now get your masterpiece to us! The contest is open for entries 

until March 4, 2022, 9pm PT.





 

Crooked Billet 

School Store 
 

 

 

It’s that time of year again…where your child will dig through the 

couch cushions, raid your pockets, and beg you for quarters so they 

can run to the school store after their lunch!!! 

 

School store includes school supplies and fun-inspired small items.  All 

items are under $3, with most being below $1.   

 

Please also consider signing up to work the school store as two volunteers 

are needed each week; Please see the link below if you are interested in 

volunteering.  You will need a district-issued volunteer badge and either your 

vaccination card OR proof of a negative COVID test. We can’t continue the school 

store without your help.  Please follow the link: 

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0845aba628aafd0-school 

 

School Store Dates: 

February 9th 

February 23rd 

March 9th 

March 23rd 

 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Furl4609.membershiptoolkit.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DiKpa70ntmsIg0j801x7s-2B-2BYq3fo4AD0NzxfY7D-2FQjfQIyZWvVZ6Om-2B5d7x-2Fs4-2BJIgSl0EtwldO88hude3744CqgsHmpPFj5h0wn8Jf-2BM-2Bs4-3DeYM8_ORgyWez73r47zDQYWf-2BgLtkcgMzchYV88IVoLHBDfH2T7Sir4eO84BUC73LoAWOntzPhYEGL6isE1bp1F-2Fue7bt2ZTqvKr3adWWnCZsUdAQBArheu-2FBIGgaCGcq4q5xIkYZk9JwnCdgwnL6wsj8c-2BfaezESC6JaoVLQAYF5JkGaHFYlSBVBPNskdLz4le2fzMb9qNSm8Hmh1dczhp24diD-2B6S-2FkpG4gfoWCs6J4MH1T4l9lJkN9VPCXlKmvephpWSkl4E3PQiNRl7Dup77z40SCWJnOmzUE64uJ1F357xvSyHdYC-2FHIggvaiGGTMtxqtFbt0y3KjCZ6pkKJbQIszsiw5-2BTSoWquNn1DsftyLqC48vWzQ9aL9U6v8cw60Mhzv&data=04%7C01%7Cldenner%40hatboro-horsham.org%7Ce8526373e70340ce4c2c08d9e0303b88%7Cb18d88561f804acaa208dd9cd6ccc3ca%7C0%7C0%7C637787320031841200%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Sc%2BWv0CLqZOQDiwjtsov9YXCeFcQjYdBrkGEH51U6W8%3D&reserved=0


Interested 

in volunteering ? 

Let’s work together to 

make this year a 

success! 

We need your help (you must get

your volunteer badge before 

volunteering) 

Sign up here 

https://crookedbillethsa.membershiptool

kit.com/volunteer/70132 

HSA-



 

 

 

September 15, 2021 

 

Dear Prospective Volunteers: 

The Hatboro-Horsham School District values its volunteers, and the worthwhile services they provide to 

benefit the children in our schools.   

The collective safety, health, and well-being of those who enter our buildings, and work with our 

students, is of the upmost importance. Therefore, volunteers who support our students will be asked to 

adhere to the same standards as our staff, when on site. 

• Volunteers will be asked to present their valid vaccination record.  

• If you cannot provide proof of your vaccination status, you will be asked to produce a negative 

COVID-19 test result, completed within 48 hours of your visit.  

• Volunteers are required to wear a mask while in our schools. 

In addition, Pennsylvania law requires all persons having direct contact with school children to obtain 

background checks and clearances. Therefore, the Hatboro-Horsham School District requires the 

submission of these clearances prior to volunteering. 

Further information can be found on our website: https://www.hatboro-horsham.org/Page/705 

If you have any questions about what is explained above, you are welcome to contact me for further 

guidance. 

Thank you for your commitment to the Hatboro-Horsham School District Community. 

Sincerely, 

Ms. Kelli Sendel 

Principal 
Crooked Billet Elementary School 

https://www.hatboro-horsham.org/Page/705




 

Please assist us in updating our student health 

records. 

If your child is fully vaccinated, please do one of the 

following: 

• Send a copy of your child’s vaccination card to 

school in a sealed envelope addressed to “School 

Nurse”  

   OR 

• Email a copy/picture to both of our nurses: 

  Ann Archibald- AArchiba@hhsd.org 

 Sue Clark- SClark@hhsd.org  

 

Thank you in advance for your help! 

mailto:AArchiba@hhsd.org
mailto:SClark@hhsd.org
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